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The attempt of tha Government to

induce (be adrptlon of conservative
methods of lumbering In order toit - WIIATIIASIIAPPENED

DURING THE WEEK

suljevTaa to enslave theru? Ikdh
the word of God and the ron'itee
of man teaches u that this would l

Kron ii Just'ce
Nowhere in this land of ours, nor

in all Christendom, can one man own
another. The day Is coininir, it is
even near at hand, when mi man
can unjustly tax another.

Is not the same principal true of
nations? We miht overthrow the

3 CFMS - o(

preserve the national resources, and
the responsive Interest taken by tim
ber owners, bave brought up many
Interesting-lega-l questions, and the
Di'ision of Forestry has found it
necorMary to make extensive re-s-ea

rches in this direction. As the
result, a circulsr dealing with the
laws which street forests is In tourae
ot preparation aod will be sent free
tQ.jMrsoDS interested. One of the
most important points brought out Is
the recognition by law of the pro
spective vslue of growing timber.
The possibility ol profitably carrying
on lumbering with systematic pro
vision for future cutting depends up
on, this point It has usually been
that when, by trespass, or by un
scrupulous cutting by contracts, tlm
ber bos been removed contrary to the
owner's wish he could only recover its
stumpsge value. As forestry usually
requires that a certain number of tret s
of certain size be left, It follows that
an uuscrupulous contractor could
easily upset the plans of years with
little fear of punishment. The

.. Isupreme uourt, however, has recent- -
. . . . . . . I

ty ruiea mat me uinerenee in value I

-s a a . .1uetween loggeu. anu unioggea tana
.a ...Ioepen.is not only on the value of the

. ...t aa. I

tin oor removeti, dui on us probable
Increase had it been left untouched.

It is very hard to stand idly by
and see our dear ones suffer1 while
awaiting the an ival of the doctor,

Aioany.n. x.,uairyma. caiieu
o aa .1a..r. atMA A.tm 1" - '
come anu se nia cniia, tnen very
sick with croup. Not flndiug the I

lector in, he left word for him to
come at once on bin return. He also
bought a bcltle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which he hoped
would give some relief until the
doctor should arrive. In a few
hours he returned, saying the doctor
need not come, as tbe child was
much U tter. The druggist, Mr. I

Otto Scholz, says the family has
since recommended Chamberlain's
Cvugn Remedy to their nelghbois
and friends until he has a constant
lemaud for it from that part of the

country. For sale at the Delta Drug
S(ore,

A

1 1IE 8EJIATK AND THE TREATIES.

The senate has ratified the treaty
of The Hague, and now we stand
committed to the pi ovlsions of thai
compact. It will be the duty of the
rresiuent wunin a lew montns to
name four citizens of this country to
serve on me uuieiai iriDunat lor me
adjudication oi international disputes,
snd already the names of ex Presi- -

dent Cleveland. of
State Olney and Minister Newell,
our representative at the court of
Holland, are mentioned as possible
nominees.

Our adhesion to this treaty has
been heialded by some as giving us
a moral right not possessed before of a
proffering mediation between Ureal
Britain and the Dutch republics,

TU1M. a Tor, B. B. TOBeDB

Notary Pablie.

THUS II. IE. II. TOSUir,
ATTdRNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

UILliillOUU, OUEUOM.

Ornoa: Room 3. i, 5, Morgaa BkMfe.

W. X. BAKKETT,

1 TO RS KYS-AT-LA-

U UJXBUUO, OH C SON

Orrica Central Bloak. Boom and I.

aanTon aiHA w. a. iama.
Notary F nulla.

KXITH liUWMAR,

TTORNEYS-AT-LA-

HlLLrlKOUO. UKEOUN.

Orrtci: lioonit and T. Morgan Mock.

II. T. BAULEY,

A TTOKNKY AND
t- - a)UNCKU)U-ATLAW- .

IIIUmSIUIUO UKEOUN.

Deputy District Attorney for Waahtnf- -

ton (hiiuitr.
orru a: Over Delta PruK ntora.

JOtl.1 M. WALL,

TTORN

IllLLSIU)IM),ORFXION.

Ilitily-Mrtra- n Hlo-k- , Ibmms 14 2,

H. T. LI Kit LATER, . B. C.

AND BURGEONLIIYSICIAN
H1L.LKBOUU, UREUUN.

Orncia: at reaidenoa, eaat of eoart
llonm. where he will he found at aU noma
wheu not viaitinH patienta.

J. 1. TA11ENIE, M. Dm

g r. k. ii. suiMJEON,
MlljlinrHfnu. ubhwb.

Orriea akd Raainaana i oorner Third
and Mum Htreeta. UtHoa bourn, to jz

i.. I to ft and J to o r, m. leiepuone
reaidonoa from Brook a Hela" Dnufatora
ill honra. All oalla promptly Mwaoew,
nitibt or day.

F A. BULKY, M. V.

PHYSICIAN, 8UROEON AND
I AfXXIIICIIKITR.

HILLHBUKO, OREGON.

Ornm: in Pbarmae. Cnlon Bloak. Oalla
xttxnded to, night or day. Komdenof.D. W
Uor. Haas Line and Heoond atraeta.

H. II. HUMPHREYS.

poNVEYANCINO AND
v AimTiiAfrriNU of nn.ES.

IIILL8IU)RO. OREGON.

tiHanX panera d awn and Ijoan oa Baal
Kntate noeotiatei, Hnaineaa attended to
with promptneaa and diapatrb

jah. a, Titoaraoa, aoTAat roatio.
THOMPNO MOM,

20 ycara experience In Olllce Igal Bnal
(ienciul triiHta executed. ProDertJ

of Knlates and ludividuala caied for.

Olllcent the Baaaar, Forest OroT, Oregon

('. E. UEU1ER,
HOMEOPATHIC
1 I'll YSICAN AND SURGEON.

FOREST flUOVE OREGON.

Hncclnl attention paid to Meilical and
Snririciil I lineiuw of Women and Children
and all chronic dincaaea,

iT

1'iw'ilic ave., weet of Forret Oroya hoteL

R. SIXOS,
IENTIST,

FORKHT UROVR, OREOON

neat arti Mnl leel h A.50 per act. Cement
and Amalgam AlliiiK M ccnla each. Gold
lilliiiK fnim f 1 np. Vitaliaed air for pain-U- na

extraction.
OriMi'i i three doora nortk of Brink

We. OfVoa honra from 9 a. m. to p. ai,

J. E. AI'KMK.

Dentist,
IULLsnoRO, i t's I

Oirit-- Ilouita: 8 a. m. to 4:30 p.m.

Ollice in Union bl.?k over Pharmacy.

Mokl Tea noi.lllf ly caret Mek Hnaal
aclie. Imliir rtion and rouatipation. A
ili'liKlilliil herb drink. Kemoyea all erup-
tion of Hie akin, prodneina: a perfect ouin- -
plexion, or money reiumieu. at eta. ana
.Vi eta. T he lfelu Drug Store,

Candles
fe th. r h unm nt 1 1., m.i..fneia or Kon.l.', r th. wn w r1.tnt h.M tr-- m I OBIMIVA r4MNnthine will mnlrl.t. eat. t lb

rtmie p.i ttmnt th. laur.I - nr rflniwv. Th. hMl 4MMIIN
rftnille. for the mmm v 1 h.

)maMw. aiMi. tm all ealefath. MMt 4lti. IIM hfI IL rw.

NERVITA PILLS
AND
LOST

MANMOOO
VIGOrl
TiTairrr.

Curca Impotency, Nlht Kmiaaion An4

aaatlni? d incase, all effect of self.
abuse, or exceaa and India-rretln- n.

A nrrrel tnnlr n.nrl
7 F Mood builder. Brinri the

pink clow to pale cheeks and
restore the lire of youth.
ny mall ftOf per ho, O hoxea

for IK'JO: with a written rnartuv
to euro or the money.

Send lor circular. Address,
NtRVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton A Jaofcaon Sta CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Delta Drug Store.

THE PHILIPPINES

Whut Shall We do With the
Philippines, teas the

Subject

AX ARGUMENT OF FORCE.

OratUa Delivered Febrssry th In I

Marsh Hall, Fresttjrve, by W. A.
Dimlck a CsstesUst fer th

Tlhuala l'rlxe.

Our peace commission, upheld by
sn overwhelming public opinion,
ana irrespective or party organ I za- -

Hons, took over the Philippine Is-

lands from Spain. Except In the
opinion of a few demagogues, it is
beyond dispute that our title to Ihem
w JU8t U(I rlsnL

'I'V. a ...lna i s I4" w arises, now can
auras si I earths a J n A s k a Dkllln. I-- "'j uc "'"P- -
lkl nsafl fat all Mas I aygaaa Sk firt 1 1 faai kn I-- - "
tajtwhla nrsBIIV II la ha iia Iw..
atrmiAa fltisa HASlt Irtaa rW aananniin sVtwt I-- --

WM q"'on ror one
year. XMJin me act anu me tact oi
expansion were completed by the
ratification of the P.ris treaty. AI
though our obligations to the Archi

.k may seem ouruensome, ei
aarsa raunsm liaa .l..w. II..IM,. I

7 .
put our Hand to tbe plow we must
not lookback. Treaties cannot be
made and unmade at will. Aa we
consider tbe subject let us bear in
mind that it takes time to develop
sll national relations.

The only question for discussion
today is this; tha United States ha v

ing taken the Philippine Islands,
what shall she do with them?

There are many courses that might
be pursued. But the ore that is the
most fitting, since the revolution Is

so nearly ended, Is first to cause the
authority of our flag to lie respected
and acknowledged by every Phiiip- -

mo, and then to talk of the kitd cf
government we are to give them,

We are inexperienced in this wide
spread policy and need some example
lo make us wise not only after, but
before the event. While it is true
that the United States presents
mDniH.nt ..Ma,. r.r n.nj u' I
haiJ hUherto only on
ut We have Krown from
wiu,in outward. We have hitherto
expanded by sending our people
wlth American ideas and goverment
lnto uncaImed ml ronUguoug ,wr,.
torles.

Now if we are to expand by accre
tion, and our own history presents
no guide, let us look to the colonial
expsnsion of the European nations.

Naturally the first and most un
portant lesson we draw from ihsm is

warning. Let us not follow in the so

footsteps of Rome, that nation which
once controlled the whole world. She

and sea. But ber downfall was due
to none other cause than the bar- -

barous treatment of her colonists,
She regarded them as slaves and
possessions. She made them tbe
eoiirraa nt all hr rnvnnun. In mnra
recent times Spain could not abandon
her mediaeval ideas. She not only I

imbued her subj'tcts with Catholi- -

clsm, but on Hum she practiced
cruelty and selfishness. Now she to

w I

I08 '' colonial empire, ner dig- -

ity and her morals. Mismanage-- 1

ment of forelirn affairs, has brought
w ' I

her t0 'be position she holds today, I

as one of tbe most degraded nations for
on earth. I a

This same theory cost England ber
first colonial rmpite In America,
Yet It taught ber a lesson which she
will never foriret. As a result,, she ,

I

changed her oolicv. and today her
colonies are ner priue anu ner giory.

In Canada, which Is a constitu- -
4I..B I I f I . . .1 .Lwui ka am. a. I we"a.1""" w "w vwu
ft foot of M)U. ootftD iohitbitnot. nor

v I

cent of Canadian money,
"e question may arise, wnai man

'lo n" ruling --jwer iwxm m ..a oi
as a t. t. U I L. aDll.l"" Aituougu iu iuw uia.r...- -. ,

owns nothing yet It owes
protect ion. i

The English have succeeded in I Our
I heir colonial policy simply because lift,

. . , . , 1 i i . ,
mey nave practice! me goiuru rum. i

They have treated their colonists as I

as Ihey wish to be treated by other
nations. Let us profit by their
grand example. We also are Anglo-Saxo- n

and cannot we accomplish aa

mucv as rigiaour
oo wng as too umim mw

lows theas christaln prlncitals on
n'cn sue is lounuea sne cannot tan.

But let ber depart from them, then
her colonial empire win do ion in
disgrace.

In tha nam of all that I good let
the American people remember that
we do not own tbe lbilippines, but
that we owe tbem the functions of
government.

Now another question arises,
Would It not be wrong for us to de--

maod excessive tribute from ou

MTATK nmcKiw.
Pernor T. T. Ueer
rworebtrv of HUU F.I. lnhar
ItMWrw 'hae. 8. Uum
Hut. lnblie Uistraetioa.. J. 11- - Ackennan
hUit Friuler w". H- - Leeds

I (TlM. E. V IMTBfXOB

K I F. A. Moore
Jadve Fifth IMetriot T. A. Mollnde
Att.iut Fifth ioatriet TJ.tJleelon

count offickiw.

indite.... L. A. Rood
J. (i. A. VounK

(loaunissto :::: l . Todd
Clerk ). A. in.i.rie
KhariS ... W. I). Bradford
Itoeord. . lin Jack
TroMonr A. H. I ady
Aaenaeor.. .t; a. U'vi I

Hohoot Hnpsrlntendent II. A. H

riarveyot .A. A. Mrrill
tWieooef .... - .C. 1.. hurt

OHKCrON OITV LAND OFFI0K.

I'bas. II. Moores KtHiister
Win. Galloway lieoelvef

mix otricKua.

f ..w N. Hnrrolt. Mkvoi
Tti". Tucker

. J. M. Ureear
Hoard of Troeteee .. W. II. Woliruni!

H. WaxKcnef
J. t'nrittell

...U. II. WlleoA
lleoorder . Bowman
1 reaaurer .. . Hiui'l Kverll
Marshal.., ll,o titieen

W 1. rttiiiih
f emtio of I'wire J II Humphrey

I1WT OFFItlK I N KO llM AT lO N .

Th. ....ii. .I at tba Uillboro Vest

fl ll'jn, unii I '
Oinuooe. West Union. Ilethary and (ledai

Mill, at 7:30 a. ni.
ii u....ih Htfli m.
Uoiiik to iortlnud and a, 6:" a,

For Fnrwinglnn and Lanrol. d iily at l'i

OHUlttUl AND WKJIBTY NOTTt'EH.

(JHl'IMiH. ""
CtONUKKOATTONAL streets. 1 nmoliinH
very Manoain, mornm ........,. -

bath eouoot at 10 o'clock a. m. 1 rayer
Thursday evening. . r. n. -

aiuotiuxT .. ... All iMrvliyi will or

.i.,wl i.rh'lii. inlr!liiiK and bliiui.
kvervune oor'lifllly til nine.

KVAN l'. HUGHKC Ptor,

vu.utfivi.inAI. CHUBCH. Oornor
Va Kifth and Fir. rreacbniK erery Hnnday

vniua at H p. ni.( fi'ry Bnnuay

l.ray.r uieelina ary Wdn.ly ewnini....... Hunday eveunitf.
M i ilalluntyiw, iiitor.

0HUK01I, R. A. AUInn, paat.nr.
ME. Hnnl.ath "!"'" ""

eulli Hl.'ath im:I.o.I ery bahbatU at
ijj,, laicua miin avry Hiiuday at
ilO,'.. uoneral prayer mwtuiB wry

Thnraday vim(i. Leadera' and HW"
uwting th llitrd Toeaday eTenmR of aon

monto,

( HTft H. rmu-Hinf- r

ClIIUISTIAN in w li month nt II
a ni. ITyr nioettmr Ti.urwliiy vnnK,
c..ri-ti..- n ;;;g-AP-

F

,UK ,.,,,.
A. 0. U. W.

W I ILIiHItOKO LIIIM1E NO.JB1 A. O. U.

II w - Mvata evert Drat and third.,, .tenin 'j0,'M:K AU, M.I W.

W. II. Wehrnrm, Kwrdr.

lSNKhUn f Krlrr kh.
M. I. O. O. F., ruet-- in Old rrlUiwa'

Hall avery Haturday ewninK.

p. r it.
iitmuiuii OltANUK. NO. 7S, nieeU

11 and aud tli H4- - day of aaoh month.
anonKLD, MaaMfr,

I. . . I'.
. .. . t i ii l iiIhiK NO. ft), meeU
3rloiay r,.o.o- - o'olock.l I.U

Y Hall. Viailora maoe wt'iM..
D. M. O. Oaolt, Hoo y.

IDeirrfe of llmtot.

ill R IIIXIHKK r tn.-tri-
. A. O. V.

1 W. meet. In M.I Fello.a' hall

Iirat and third Friday a.;nin of
of II...nll,. M. M. Briduoa,'.

Mra. Nellie Hare, Ke. order.

lUthbone Nlatrrs.
1H.KNUIA TKMl'I.K NO. I", R-- H

1 meel.ryery 2,ui and ;h FriiiaT m each
inonth at 7 :) o'clock in W clirunn UhIU

Mrari bnitiiioi
Mra Nellie ll.ire K-- -

M. ol H. and C.

k. or r.
H(KN1I LOIHJE, NO. M. K. OF

1 meet- - in M-- ...I0 Hall on Monday

rvemnit of eaoh week. brethren
loomed lo lodxe meetinira.

A. F. snd A. M.
fpUAI.ITY LOIKIK NO. , A. F.AA. M.,

1 meeta every Hatnrtlay nuiht on or after
...I moo. of .a month. y

R. CaoLi, tteoretary.

0. F.. H.

f n V A L A T l N C H A PT F. R, NO. 81 . 0 K .

1 meet at Ma.-on- ln Ten.r-l- e ou ibe nl
and 4th Tneeday ol each month.

K. 0. T. M.

TENT. NO. 111. K. O. T.
VIOLA in Odd Fcllowa Hall, on aco.

and fourth Thnraday '""'"T,"' ."rh
month. I

Beam MowAa, lm-R- .

K.

KNOAM I'MENT N.
WAHIUNOTONF.. meeU on lirat and
ltd Tday of each month.

0 E Delchman

(IK. RASHO niKW xo. 4;..w K. r.
IN ODD FKI.I.OW8 HALL

MEETS the lat. tnd S.I. Friday
of eaob month at t p. m.

Mra. H. V. Oatea.
Eilianath Oi'randall. Mreiarr.

fJE. RASHOI POST, SO. !, . A. R.

EETM IN ODD FELLOWS II ALL ON

il th lirt and third .Hinr.layt of ach
Sooth. alJ:00 o'clock, V. M.

I. P. Hick., R. V.f
Adiann a

tar Fare.
8how the ate of your foclin and the

aUte of ynor health aell. Impure hlnod
make itJH'li apparent in a al andmlloa
romplexion. Pimplca ad rkm Kniplion

weak and worn leIf yon are leelina
do not hare a henllhy appeara you

.onldlry Acker HUhmI Klixir. It rurv
all Mood lienee where i riarmnarilla
an.t called pnrl.'iera tall : anowina inia

e aril erery bottle oia poaittve guarantee.
Ike DalU lrug Stora.

Items of General Interest
from all parts of the

state

FIRST IX UMATILLA (DUNTY

Y estos Brick Yard ta I'srslsh 150,.
000 Seaer Brick far Walla Walla.

A Mnuamest for Raker 1ty
A Heavy Suaterm.

There I talk in Baker City of erect
ing a monument to Edward Dickin
son linker, after whom Baker couuty
and Baker City were named.

Miss Laura Joues has sold tha
Drain Watchman to Benton Mires,
of Drain. II is understood that the
paper will lie itepuhllcan under its
new management.

It Is announced as probable that a
call will be made within two weeks
for all warrants outstanding against
Clatsop county hearing dates prior to
February 1, 1898.

Geo. St. John, of the Rising Star
mine, on Williams Creek, Josephine
county, hsulexl five tons of ore to the
Bailey mill, which netted him 46
ounces of gold and 11 tons of con
centrates.

Two steel bridges will be con
structed aloag the route of the
Springfield & Mohawk railroad
branch, one across the McKenzie, the
other spanning the Mohawk near
Matt Spores' farm.

Mr. and Mrs. David Duff, of Pen
dleton, celebrated their golden wad-

ding Tuesday. They bad 30 guests
:hildreu, grandchildren and great

grandchildren. They have resided
in Pendletou 18 years.

The Weston brickyard has been
given the contract for furnishing
2.riO,(M)0 sewer brick for the city of
Walla Walla. These brick are ex.
ceptionally hard aud are used In
making flush tanks and catch basins.

County Treasurer Buchanan last
week remitted $2500 to the State
Treasurer, on account of Slate taxee
for Benton county. This was the
first payment of State tax received
by the Treasurer for the current
year.

Four boys, ranging in age from 15

to 17 years, are working out a five
lays, sentence for vagrancy lu
Eugene. They claimed to hail from
San Francisco, but letters discovered
while searching them proved be
yond a doubt that Albany was their
home. They are cleaning cross-

walks.

A heavy snowstorm is on in Lake
county, and people are happy, for
they believe that It is a regular win-

ter storm. It will relieve great anx
iety on the desert, for the water sup-

ply is getting short. It is also the
life of the coming hay crop, but the
grain crop is dependent entirely on

pring rsins.

A. W. llertzka, a christian scient-

ist healer was fined $l0 by a Clacka-

mas county J. P. lor treating sick
patients in violation of the state
statute regulating the practice of
;:f medicine. llertzka treated a
woman near Oregon Cily till she
died. Testimony brought out at the
Coroner's Inquest furnished a founda-

tion for the prosecution. The attor-

ney for the defense gave notice of an
appeal.

Sam T. Phillips, the well known
Dry Creek citizen, who was born at
Cayuse Station 47 years ago, has a
rival for the honor of being tbe first
white chiM bora in Umatilla county.
This is claimed in the East Oregon-ia- u

by Dick Savage, of Pendleton, in
liehalf of Mrs, Sally Hennls, formerly
Hal lie Ollinger, born in 1843 where
Meachain Station now Hands. Her
parents were in an emigrant train, In
which were the well-know- n pioneer
families of the (Jeers, tbe Waldos
and the late Captain William Martin.
Mrs. Hennls now resides In Lion
county.

The railroad prospects of Klamath
Falls has stirred up the Nevada, Cal

ifornia A Oregon railroad people,
and they are now giving encourage-
ment to this part of the country.
Their agent Is on his way to Alturas,
('!., to talk railroad to those people
and assure them that the line will be
pushed to that point at once. Altur

Is only 60 milts from Iakeview,
and Klamath Falls is 11"). If they
enme on to Alturas and come no fur
ther they will hold the trade of this
country against the Klamath Falls
rosd. But the people here believe

BY
OUYB

A TALE OF LIFE IN THE
BOER REPUBLIC.

man who waa coming up from the huts
to light the Ore. Lie was leaving them
all to that old life and from bis bclgbt

be looked down on them pityingly. So
they would keep os crowing snd com
lug to light Urea, wben for him that old
eoloried existence waa but s druum.

Ue went into tbe bouse to say good-b- y

to Em, sad then be walked to th
door of Lyndall'a room to wak ber.
but she was up snd standing In tha
doorway.

"Bo you are ready," ahe said.
Waldo looked at ber with sudden

heaviness; the exhilaration died out of
hla heart Her gray dressing gown
hunc close about her and below Its
edge the tittle bare feet were resting
on the threshold.

"I wonder wben we shall meet sgsln,
Waldo I What you will be, snd what
IP' .

"Will you write to meT be naked of
her. .

"Yes, and If I should not you can
still remember, wherever you are, that
you are not alone."

"I have left I os for you," he said.
"Will you not miss hlmr
"No; I want you to have him. He

loves you better than he loves me."
"Thank you." They stood quiet
"Qoodby!" she snld, putting ber little

hand In bis, and be turned sway, but
when he reached the door she called to
him: "Come back. I want to kiss
you." She drew his face' down to hers
and held It with both bands and kissed
It on the forehead and mouth, "tiood-by- ,

dear!"
When he looked back, tbe little fig-

ure with Its beautiful eyes was stand-
ing in the doorway atllL

CHAPTER XXL
tub "kopjb."

"Good morning!"
Em, who was In the storeroom meas-

uring the Kaffir's rations, looked up
snd saw her former lover standing be-

twixt ber and tbe sunshine. For some
days after that evening on which he
had ridden home whistling he bad
ahunned her. She might wish to enter
Into explanations, and be (Gregory
Rosel waa not the man for that kind
of thing. If a woman bad once thrown
blra overboard, ehe must take the con--
sequences and stand by them. . When,
however, ahe showed no Inclination to
revert to tbe past and shunned him
more than ha shunned ber, Gregory
softened.

You must let me call yon Em still
sod be like s brother to you till 1 go,"
h said, and Em thanked him ao hum'
bly that be wished ahe badn't It

't so easy after that to think him
self an Injured man.

On that morning be stood aome time
In th doorway switching his whip and
moving rather restlessly from on leg
to th other.

I think I'll just take s walk up to
the camps snd see bow your birds are
getting on. Now Waldo's gone you've
no one to see sfter things. Nice morn-
ing. Isn't ttr Tben he added sudden
ly, "I'll just go round to the bouse snd
get a drink of water first' snd some
what awkwardly walked off. He might
hare found water In the kitchen, but
he never glanced toward the buckets.
In tbe front room s monkey and two
tumblers stood oo the renter table, hut
he merely looked round, peeped Into
the parlor, looked round aptls aud tben
walked out at the front door and found
himself again at tbe storeroom without
having satlsUed his thirst "Awfully
nice morning this," he said, trying to
pose himself In s graceful and indif-
ferent attitude against tbe door. "It
Isn't hot aud it lan't cold. It'a awfully
nice."

"Yea," said Em.
"Your coastn, nova," said Gregory In

an aimless sort of way "I suppose
she's shut up In her room writing let-

ters."
"No," sold Em.
"Gone for a drive, I expect? Nice

morning for s drive."
"No."
"Gone to see tbe ostriches, I sup-

pose?"
"No." After a little silence Em add-

ed, "I saw ber go by tbe kraals to tbs
kopje.' "

Gregory crossed and uncrossed his
legs.

"Well. I think I'll just co and have a
look about" be said, "and see how
things are getting on before 1 go to th
campa Goodhy. Bo long."

Em left for awhile tbe bags sh wns
folding an went to th window, th
same through which, years before,
Donaparte had watched the slouching
figure cross tbe yard. Gregory walk-
ed to th pigsty first and contemplated
the pig for a few eeronds, then turned
round and stood looking fixedly st tbe
wall of the foci bouse aa though be
thought It wanted repairing. Tben he
started off suddenly, with the evident
Intention of going to the ostrich campa
then paused, hesitated and finally
walked off In tbe direction of th
"kopje."

Then Era went bnck to th corner
and folded more aacka

On th other side of th "kopje"
Gregory caught sight of a white tall
waving among inc atones, and a sno
remloa of sltoit frantic barks told
where Dosa was engsged In bowling
Imploringly to a lixanl who had crept
betweea two stones and who bad not
th slightest Intention of reaunnlng
himself at tbat pirtk-ula- r moment

The dog's mistress sat higher up,
under tbe shelving rock, her fsce bent
over a volume of plays upon her knee.
As Gregory mounted the stones she
started violently ami looked up. then
resumed her book,

"t hope I am not trembling you," said
Gregory as be reached her aide. "If I
am, I will go away. I just"- -.

"No; you may stay."
"I fear I Startled you."

"fi your step was (Inner than It

Ormtinurd on Fourth Iig.a

Phillpones, tax them excessively,
and make ourselves unjustly rich at
their expense. Rut would it pay?

For evampie take the past and
present relations between Englaud
aud India. As long as India was
controlled by trading men, commerce
between the two countries was
almost nothing. In 18oS. when
India was transferred to the crown,
Uuoeii Victoria said. "We hold
ourselvea Imnml ti thu nalivw. if mi.
lndlan ,erritorlei, by ,ne mtm obli.

Nations which bind ..a ail mi,,r
.ubieeis tiv K.urU,i n.i
more of her exMrts to ImiU than
any other county except the Ut ited
Slates and Fiance. As soon as the
open door policy was practised, thei
commercial relations were bound to
ncrwMe. If we practise this policy

in the Philippine Islands, then ou
tr.tde wilt increase not onlv with the
Arthii dlato but with Ihe wh. U

0rjent- - We are the very threshold
of Cnloa We 8na h(we hp
tage of other nations when her edu
rational and industrial development
comes,

ft Ilea hftan uul.l tliut th.. mun m lw....... fclms ...nJ
it. As a colonizing nation we must
do every thing that Is in our power
for the welfare of our Philippine
subjects, and then happiness will he
ours.

On the other hand, if we are to get
no direct revenue from these islands,
we should not be called upon to eon
tribute the means to maintain their
government. We should tax them
enough to make them self support
ing, and no more. It weakens i

colony financially lo demand from it
excensive tribute. Just as true is it
that it weakens colonists morally to
support them. Let each state liear
Its own burdens. This and no
other principle is the reason why the
American nation Is Anglo-Saxo- not
French,

There is a limit lo all things. Our
Philippine subjects must enjoy all
the rights of free government, but as
h,n " thpy are incapable of self.
government, we must delegate both
the functions and the form of govern
ment. The form must be adapted lo
the locality and to tbecircumstandes,
No one can have a proper conception
of government for a distant land un
less he have a iersonal knowledge of
that land. Surely they can manage
their own affairs better than we.
Then let us interfere only when af-

fairs seem to be going wrong.
This is the key to Anglo-Xaxo- n

success. Was there ever an empire
widely scattered as the British?

The constitutional ties between Eng
land and ber colonies are almost im
aginary. Just by this policy she
controls subjects across the seas, even
those in Asia and dark Africa. If
we are to succeed we must adopt the
English plan.

Spain and Portugal governed their
dependencies irotn Madrid ami lis--

MD, today they See their mistake
but it la too late to amend.

In order to apply the form of gov
ernment most suitable to circnm
stances, there are always conditions

be fulfiled. In our own case the
soverign country win at present
have to send some, if not all of the
higher officials. Let us send true
Americans- - Men who will go there

tha good they ran do snd not lor
political pull. Men who have the

ability of the statesman and the fin
ancier. Let them have a good sal- -

ary, and make their positions per
mam nt. With political aflairs
placed in the hands of such men
mings win go angut.

Oive minor positions to Philij.pln
and Innsruu flK..ia a. ill rw.rl I tr UF 1 h,uuw,1

their educational hod imJuritrial dtv
velopment. When they have be.

come capaoie, give mem a ire .,.
Kumuuiou. a.. .. un

.uAA.il... tL'A aw.aa boi.hF.u1CT.....u. "
I'hllippines ror the fhii.pinos, ami
ueii uicui i K"mu ninumi,

only mission should lie to up- -

to enlighten and to christianize
tneiu

The United Mtstes has travelled for
more than a century on the s'raight
road of continental expsnsion. A

little more than a year ago she di-

verged into the road of expansion by

accretion. She dared to do what no

other nation on earth has done. She
went into a war with a cruel and
barbarous nation for the sake of
humanity. She liberated the Ct bans. as
This act alone has placed her in the
foremost position among nations.
Now she must liberate the Phil-iplno-

Bo long as the right kind of men
control the political afTaiis, and due
attention Is p'"1 fo 'be ChristlCn on
principles on liMh f ;ir nation is

founded, Ameii a will vindicate her
right to the Philippine Islands.

Tea can leara the old things lying
about," ska aald. "1 wll lock the roam
and keep It waiting for you to oomu
back saraa day."

To coma back soma day! Would tha
bird erar return to Its cage) But b
tkaaksd ber. Whan aba went away, ba
stood oa th dooratep boldlaa tha eaa-di- e

tin sba bad almost reached tha
aaaae. Bat Bm was that eyenlng in
ao hurry to antar and, taatead of going
In at tba back door, walked with lag-

ging footstep round tha low brick
wall that ran before tha bouae. Oppo-
site tha open w la (low of tha parlor aba
atopped. Tha llttl room, kept careful-
ly dosed In Taaf Bannla'a time, was
wall lighted by a paraffin lamp; book
and work lay strewn about It, sod It
wore a bright, habitable aspect Be
sld tha lamp st the table In tba corner
sat LyndalL th opou fetters and pa.
para of tha day's poet lying scattered
before her, while aha perused tha col-

umns of a newspaper. At th center
table, wltb hla arm folded on an open
paper, which there was not light
enough to read, sat Gregory. He was
looking at her. Tba light from tha
open window fell oa Em'a faea under
Its white "kapje" as aha looked In. but
no one glanced that way.

Oo and fetch ni a glass of water,"
LyndaU said st last.

Gregory went out to find 14 When ha
put It down st her side, she merely
moved ber head to recognition, and ba
went back to hla aeat and hla old occu
pation. Then Em moved slowly away
from tha window, and through It came
la spotted, hard winged Insects, to play
round tha lamp, till, one by one, they
atuck t Its glass sud fall to th foot
dead.

Tea o'clock struck. Then Lyndall
rose, gathered up ber papers and let
ters and wished Gregory good night
Bom time after Em entered. Sb bad
been sitting sll th whne on th loft
Udder and bad drawn ber "kapje"
dowa vary much over her face.

Gregory was piecing together the bits
of an envelop when aha cam In.

I thought you war never coming,"
he Bald, turning round quickly and
throwing tha fragments oa to the floor.

Xoa know I bar been shearing sll
day, and it Is 10 o'clock already."

"I'm sorry. I did not think you
would ba going so soon," sh said in a
low role.

"1 can't hear what you say. What
makes you mumble soT Well, good
night Urn."

Ha stooped dowa hastily to )Ss har.
"I waat to talk to yea, Ore gory."
"Well, make aasSjs a ssld peftsaV

ly. "I'm awfully tired. I'v been
sitting bar ail tba avsolng. Why
couldn't you coma and talk before V

I wUf not keep you long," sb an-

swered vary steadily now. "I think,
Gregory, It wnald ba better If you and
1 war never to ba married."

"Good heavens! Em, what do you
meant I thought you war fond of
ana! Xou always professed to he.
What on earth har yoa taken Into
your bead aowT

"1 think It would be better," sh said,
folding ber bands over aah other, very
much as though sh wer praying.

'Better, Einl What do you mean?
Uvea a woman rant take a freak all
about nothing! ton must bar soms
reason for It snd I'm sure f'va done
nothing t offend you. I wrote only to-
day to my slater to tell he to com np
next month to our wedding, snd I'v
bean as affectionate and happy as pos
sible. Com, what's tha matterl"

He put hla arm half Brand her shoul
der very loosely. c- -

"I think It would be better." sb an-
swered slowly.

"Ob, watt," he said, drawing himself
an. "If yoa won't eater Into explana-
tions you won't, and I'm not the man
to beg and pray not to any woman,
and you know that I If yoa don't want
to marry ma I can't oblige yoa to, of

8h stood Quite still before him.
"Ton women never do know your

awa minds two days together, and of
coors you know the state of your
awn feelings beat but If s very strange.
Hare you really mad up your mind,
Emf

"Tea"
"Wen. Tm very sorry. I'm sura r

not been In anything to blame. A man
can't always be billing and cooing;
bat as you say, If your feeling for me
baa changed, IPs much better yon
shouldn't marry m. There's nothing

feollab as ta starry eora on yon
don't love, and 1 only wish for your
happlnsas, I'm sura. I dar aay you'll
Bad some ana eaa mak yea much hap-
pier than I could. Th Brat parson we
toe Is seidora th right one. Tou are
vary young. If quits natural yog
should change."

8be said sjothlag.
"Thlag often seem bard st tba fime,

bat Prartdeac makes them tuna out
tor tba beat ta ta end," said Usegory.
"You'll la m bias yoa. Go, last for
old frteodablp's asks." He stooped
dowa. "Yoa mast Isok utna roe as a
dear brother, as a coasts at least As
long as I ass oa th farm I shall al-
ways be glad ta help yea, Em."

Boos after tba bsowa pony was can
tering aieag the foe path to the daub
and wattle heasa, aad bis master as he
rod whistled "Joka Bperlwig" and the
Thorn BJoof Boaottiacha."

Tba eon bad sat yet tnacbed tha eot- -

MrwtcbwJ arms ac tea prickly pear
anoa tab "ap)e," aod the early cock
aad baas still strutted about stiffly aft-
er the sight's renat, wbea Waldo stood
before the wagon too saddling the
gray mara Every aow aod thee ba

la need as a tba old familiar abjects.
They bad a saw aspect that marclog.
Even tha racks, ssaa la tba light of
paring, bad a paoailar tovsrest, and

a Hastens Stteotloa
while oaa crowed aJear aad load as It
stood aa tha pigsty waaY He wished

"fw" n whs Ma&i wo- -,

Such lersons must have overlooked had outlying colonies In every dlrec-th- e

provision or reservation of the lion. She was mb-tree- s of both land
treaty Insisted upon by the Amerl- -

can commissioners and assented to
by the other Powers, namely, that In
return for their recognition of our
claim to dominate the political hap.
tonlnira rt t ha A marlrwn mntlnnnta

we in turn would agree not to inter- -

fere in the affairs of European na--

tions on the other continents, African
and Asiatic,

Th. t.rwM,ii..n ft ittA im.lv ahrn.AU V'BsMB,a.Jag w IllV awaav aaua - i

gating the Clay ton- - Bulwer treaty is
fading away as the measure is better
...i,...rwi .- -. ii,. i ...... n.itn.iUUUCIOtUtlU eatJU IMJ a SU ajwaaax'aa

policy becomes clearer. Doubtless
amendments to the treaty will be I

offered intended to modify it so that
we shall insist on the riaht to fortify
the canal and bave exclusive con
trol of it In time of war. But we do
not lieiieve these amendments will
or should carry. Opinion In South
America and Oentral America Is

heart v In Its ...nroval of tho attitude" ' . I

or the UnittHl State m expiwea m
.i a a a u.i na.iKUIO UfW imiY M UrBUHLIltTU avai- -

Inh nnlnlor. I. cmclhatorv and not
disposed to cavil because Oreat Brit--

Un eiact. no nrlc save neutrality. I
1 I

and nnlnlnn nn tha continent of
Europe Is Indifferent so long as the
neutrality of the canal Is assured. I

But let us claim exclusive control I

and it is certain that we will i..
intense opposition. Wa are at too
late a day In this century to muk.
any such exclusive claims with re
ference lo a great international high-

wayBoston Congregatlonallst.

We have raved many doctor bills
since we began uiing Chsmherlalnw
(iaigh Remedy 'n our home. We
keep a brittle open all the lime and
whenever any ol my family or myself
begin to catch cold we begin to use

the Cough Remedy, and as a result
we never have to send away ktr a
doctor and Incur a large doctor bill,
for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
nver falls to cure. Il Is certainly a
mwflHna nfvreat merit and worth.
D. 8. Mearkle, geiteral merchant ami I

farmer. Matlle. Bedford county. Pa,
Vnr aaia at tha iadta Drue-- Store.

that they wlll.be compelled to push
throuh to Lakeview, as the Re-

sources of this country will Indue
some road to come through at an
early day.

a


